Appendix C: ICAB Related Presentations

a. Travel/Study Abroad: COME LEARN MORE

L180 Personal Leadership Development – SPEAKER INFORMATION SHEET

Concept:
Invite a representative from the Office of Overseas Study to HPER to share information, resources, and to answer questions about overseas travel and options available to overcoming barriers to student travel.

Goal:
Increase L180 students understanding of the benefits, challenges, and processes that come with overseas travel.

Upon completion of the discussion students will be able to:

1. Describe how they could benefit personally and professionally from overseas travel
2. Outline the resources available to them to assist in their potential overseas travel/study

Key topics
Challenges, benefits, opportunities created by travel overseas

Speaker: Katy Saur, Office of Overseas Study

Date: Monday February 13th 2012
5:00 – 6:00
HPER 125
Appendix C: ICAB Related Presentations

b. Travel/Study Abroad – COME LEARN MORE Evaluation

Please tell us how much you agree or disagree with the statements below. Mark your answers in the boxes with an “X.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Statement</th>
<th>Strongly Agree</th>
<th>Agree</th>
<th>Disagree</th>
<th>Strongly Disagree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I found the presentation interesting.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The presentation increased my understanding of public health.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The presentation increased my knowledge of travel/study abroad programs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The presentation increased my interest in leadership.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I would recommend the L180 course to a friend or colleague.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Questions:

What component of the presentation was most helpful?

- Understanding what my options are
- Knowing that I can get some financial assistance
- Figuring out where to start
- I didn’t know we had an office to help
- Learning about the different options was what really helped me

How could the presentation have been improved?

- We needed more time
- I wish I would have known about travel abroad sooner
- If more students attended they would understand how much support we can get through the university
- Nothing

Other comments:

- Thanks, I am going to try to convince my parents
- I didn’t know I could get money to help support my trip
I think I have more questions than I did before I came – at least now I know where to go to get specific answers
APPENDIX E: ICAB Related Presentations: Travel or Study Abroad? Learn from those who have been there

L180 Personal Leadership Development – SPEAKER INFORMATION SHEET

Concept:
Invite a panel of students and faculty to share information about their experiences with study abroad and learn about the benefits, opportunities, and challenges that they worked through during their trips.

Goal:
Increase L180 students understanding of the benefits, challenges, and processes that come with overseas travel.

Upon completion of the discussion students will be able to:

1. Describe how they could benefit personally and professionally from overseas travel
2. Outline the resources available to them to assist in their potential overseas travel/study

Key topics

- Travel from various perspectives
- Making the most of your opportunities
- Creating alliances in the U.S. and beyond

Stephanie Jurinek, Student
Ms. Carla Brown, Student
Dr. Noy Kay, Faculty, Travel Study Leader
Dr. Alping Ma, Visiting Scholar

Date: Monday, April 2, 2012
4:00 – 5:00
HPER 125